General Conditions

2022 Fall Above Ground Pool Closing Agreement
Check One
Price
Plan A – Fall Winterization With Solid Cover

$450.00
1. Includes Blow out: 1 Filter Pump, 1 Filter, Pool Skimmers, Pool
Wall Returns. Install air pillow for expansion. Disassemble and hose
off DE & Cartridge filter grids/cartridges. Installation of customer’s
winter cover. Chemical included: Natural Chemistry Hassle Free Kit
2. Customer is responsible for testing and balancing pool and/or spa
water and removal of all debris prior to arrival of our personnel for the
pool and/or spa Winterization.
3. Prior to arrival of our crew the water level shall be lowered to be 4”
below the bottom of the skimmer opening except for Vinyl Liner Pools
equipped with an Aquador Winter Closure System. Once the water
level is lowered ensure that the timer or controller will not turn the
pool pump(s) back on.
4. LA Pools personnel will need water (hose bib w/ garden hose) and
electric (outlet) to perform the Winterization procedures.
5. Customer shall whenever possible, have Winter Cover, Winter
Plugs, Gismos, Cable, Winch, Cover Clips, Antifreeze etc. pool side.
If crew cannot quickly locate items necessary for winterization
customer will be invoiced for replacement items required. Customer
will be invoiced for a return trip, if required.
6. Pools with Solid Covers shall have accessible a Cover Pump,
Garden Hose and Extension Cord (if required) if you would like LA
Pools to setup at the time of the Pool/Spa Winterization. Pools with
Mesh Covers shall have accessible a Submersible pump, garden
hose and extension cord (if required) if you would like LA Pools to
setup at the time of the Pool/Spa Winterization.
7. LA Pools will install one full gallon of Anti-Freeze in each skimmer
to act as an expansion device and 1/2 gallon of anti-freeze in the
piping of each skimmer that is plumbed outside of the pool.
Customer will be invoiced for anti-freeze per the above. The full
antifreeze gallons can be used annually.
Plan B - Fall Winterization Without Cover

$400.00
Same as Plan A except owner responsible for cover placement.
**Cover cannot be on the pool when crew arrives

1. Please return this signed agreement with full payment. Attach
completed credit card authorization form if check is not enclosed. LA
Pools will not forward Winterization Agreement to Service department for
scheduling until full non-refundable payment is received with signed
agreement.
2. LA Pools will contact customer prior to scheduled winterization date
as close to “desired date” as possible to confirm customer’s readiness. If
customer does not confirm that they are ready the crew will not be
dispatched.
3. LA Pools strongly encourages customers who would like to provide
any special instruction to crews to make such notes on the Winterization
Form so there are as few distractions as possible while the crew is
performing the Winterization.
4. Customer understands that in certain instances repairs may be
necessary to allow for pool/spa winterization and customer will be
invoiced for said repairs. If customer has not authorized additional
repairs on the Winterization Agreement repairs will not be made and
return trip(s) required to complete winterization shall be invoiced as
required, and winterization may not be complete.
5. LA Pools labor to perform Customer’s responsibilities or necessary
repairs shall be invoiced at $100.00 per man per hour.
6. Solid pool covers: chlorine level shall be zero to avoid premature
damage to pool cover.

Closing Date Desired
Name
Address

Home #
Email

Chemicals / Supplies (delivered at time of pool closing)
items include sales tax

 Lower water level
 Heater winterization
 4x8 Air Pillow
 12 Pack of cover clips
 Cover Pump Danner 300GPH
 Water bag 8’ Dual Chamber Hvy
 Anti Freeze
 100’ Cable & Winch

 I authorize L.A. Pools, Inc. to make repairs up to $
Signature/Initials

Cell #

at the time of winterization.
Date:

$5.00 Late Fee and 1.5% per month (18% annual) interest will be charged on invoices not paid within 30 days.
Pricing within 20 miles of Hatboro, Pa - Add $95.00 per 10 mile increment

NJ# 13VH01863400
PA# 001369

$125.00
$75.00
$23.50ea
$20.00ea
$75.25ea
$12.00ea
$8.50/gal
$34.00ea

